
Inspire with a conference to remember



Expect a contemporary hotel experience

Mantra on Queen offers the perfect location for your next Brisbane 

conference or event. Conveniently located where the ‘city’meets ‘the valley’  

in Brisbane City, the hotel is positioned within easy walking distance to the 

CBD, as well as the cosmopolitan shopping of Queen Street Mall,

the bars and dining of Eagle Street Pier and the funk and fashion of 

Fortitude Valley.The venue offers three stylish conference spaces, as  

well as on-site restaurant Cook & Co. Bar and Grill which is available for 

private hire and catering.

The hotel offers114 well-appointed hotel rooms and apartments, some 

with sweeping water views and all with views of Brisbane City. All rooms

feature individually controlled air conditioning, Foxtel, in-house movies, WiFi 

and laundry facilities, and apartments feature kitchen and dining areas.

Delegates can also enjoy leisure facilities such as a swimming pool, spa, 

sauna and fully-equipped gym.

Bring an ambitious frame of mind

You can be confident of a smooth-running event at Mantra on Queen, 

with the flexibility for a host of event formats, from intimate meetings to 

formal gala dinners. The spacious air conditioned space can be divided 

into two smaller spaces and offers modern décor and fittings, individually 

controlled lighting and a large selection of audio-visual equipment. The 

on-site professional conference team can assist with your every event 

requirement. Whether you’re holding a meeting for12 or a cocktail style

gathering for 200, we’ll adapt brilliantly to suit your dining, presentation and 

accommodation needs.

Discover Brisbane

Brisbane offers the best of everything. Whether you’re looking for an exciting 

event, cultural activities, green spaces, natural wonders or world-class 

exhibitions, you’ll find the lot in Brisbane. Savour the food and wine, discover 

a country pub, delve into a little art or history - it’s all laid on for you.

At Mantra on Queen, many of Brisbane’s attractions are just a short walk 

away. Brisbane has a well-established dining scene, with a huge range of 

restaurants and cafés offering food from all over the globe. With the city on 

one side, the edgy Fortitude Valley on the other and Eagle Street Pier within 

walking distance, Mantra on Queen sits in the perfect place for delegates to 

explore the best of Brisbane’s restaurants, cafés and bars.

Mantra on Queen offers premium accommodation and flexible conference spaces in cosmopolitan 

Brisbane City, ideal for your next business event or corporate stay.

Conferences at Mantra on Queen



Conference venues

Queen Ann (combined)

The flagship event space, the Queen Ann roomis suited toa range of event 

formats fromcorporate functions topresentations or gala dinners.The roomcan 

hold120 delegates theatrestyleor cocktailparties of up to220 guests.

Queen Room

Offeringmodern décor, the Queen Room seats up to 80 delegates theatre 

style. The room features state of the artAV equipmentand individually  

controlled lighting.

Ann Room

The Ann meeting roomis ideally suited for smaller events of up to 30 delegates 

theatrestyle. This room is suitable formeetings and breakout sessions, as well as 

intimatedinner parties. Enjoy roomfeatures such as air conditioning, lightingand 

state-of-the-artAV equipment.

Restaurant – Currently closed

The restaurant is a stylish venue for corporate functions and parties. Catering 

for up to 100 delegates banquet style or 150 guests cocktail style, the 

restaurant offers a relaxedcontemporary setting,a delicious menu and a trendy 

bar stocked with a wide array of boutique wines and craftbeers.

Food and beverage options

Mantra on Queen providesa wide varietyof menu options for your conference

or event.Cook & Co. offers an eclecticmenu showcasing locally sourced

produce and excellentservice toall conference delegates at the hotel.

Team building activities

Why not build a little teammorale with an exhilaratingclimb up the Story Bridge, 

some exercise in the South Bank Parklands or a hitof golf on VictoriaPark Golf 

Course? Ask our EventCo-ordinators about teambuildingoptions for your event.

The experienced Event Co-ordinators will work with you to design a package to suit your personal 

style and budget. The expert on-site team of conference and catering professionals will ensure

your event delivery is a success.



Facilities

conference facilities 

restaurant – currently closed

swimming pool

spa gymnasium 

sauna internet

kiosk

24 hour Reception

secure undercover parking*  in-

room internet access*  same day

laundry service*  daily room

servicing

*feesapply for use of some facilities

Central Train Station - 1.1km  

Brisbane CBD – 1.4km  

Queen Street Mall - 1.6km

South Bank Parklands – 2.8km 

Suncorp Stadium - 3.3km

The Gabba - 3.9km  

QPAC - 2.4km

Brisbane Airport - 13.9km

.

With a host of facilities and a prime location on the edge of Brisbane’s CBD close to vibrant Fortitude 

Valley, Mantra on Queen is the perfect location to unwind at the end of a busy conference day.

Facilities Room features Location

air conditioning

cable TV and in-house movies 

DVD player

internet access  

laundry facilities 

kitchen (apartments)

living and dining areas (apartments)  

private balcony (apartments

Mantra 
on Queen



Packages and pricing

We arepleased to offer complimentary roomhirebased on a minimum of 20 delegates on a Day Delegate Package.

*Terms and conditionsapply.

Mantra on Queen’s conference facilities offer a stylish and professional setting for your next 

conference. Featuring modern décor and fittings, air conditioning and individually controlled lighting, 

the facilities provide you with the flexibility to host an intimate conference setting, large cocktail party 

or formal dinner.

Audio visual Full day Half day

Whiteboard/markers (additional) $50 $50

Flipchart/markers/paper $60 $60

Teleconferencing unit $150 $150

Lectern (executive) $65 $65

Laptop $100 $80

Microphone $80 $80

Day Delegate Packages

$70.00 per person Full Day Delegate Package: 

Includes arrival tea & coffee, morning tea, lunch, afternoon tea with complimentary flip chart, whiteboard, plasma screen hire & Wi-Fi code

$60.00 per person Half Day Delegate Package: 

Includes arrival tea & coffee, morning tea OR afternoon tea and lunch with complimentary flip chart, whiteboard, plasma screen hire & Wi-Fi code

Please note that room hire rates are complimentary for Day Delegate Packages with a minimum of 20 delegates attending.

Conference equipment hire



Conference rooms and capacities

Room Area m2 Theatre Classroom U Shape Banquet Boardroom Cabaret Cocktail

Queen Room 108 80 40 34 70 32 50 100

Ann Room 68.5 30 27 18 40 20 30 40

Queen Ann (combined) 176.5 120 80 110 100 - 90 150

Restaurant - - - - 100 - 50 150

Queen Room

Ann Room

Kitchen

Grand Stairs

Break Out  
Foyer

Lift Lobby

Lift 3

Store

Lift 2

Queen Ann Queen room Ann room

Day Room Hire

(room only)
8:00am-5:30pm

$1,200 $900 $650

Half Day Room

Hire (room only) 

8am–12pm,

12:30pm-5:00pm

6:00pm-11:00pm

$750 $500 $450

Venue Hire

We arepleased to offer complimentary roomhirebased on a minimum of 20

delegates on a Day Delegate Package.

*Terms and conditionsapply.



Mantra on Queen

570 Queen Street

Brisbane QLD 4000

T: (07) 3234 8870

E: brisbane.cande@mantra.com.au

W:mantra.com.au/queen

mailto:brisbane.cande@mantra.com.au

